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ALL AUTOMOBILES AND 
TRUCKS ENTER PARKINO 
ARKA AT HOMtR ST. 
OFF AVt.43

Also July 24 and 26
SOAP BOX DERBY

Cemi oul and «*  thli colorful, exciting racing show .

IT'S FREE!

1IKIIKX TIIK MAY ... If >ein 
for Ihe (in-iiler l,e« Ani;eles Ar 
inenili<,| \\-.\\ In i;et <» Ihe Derb

l Soii|i Box Derby cllininnlliiiis 
ip siluy nr Slltllrehly, III-IT'S the reenni- 
A eiffiehils mill Simp lio\ Derby equip- 

:>'! frniii I lie Aneiyn See'ii l'ark\vn.v. SpeolHtors limy en- 
ny lit Ave. 4,1 or from (Irlffln Ave. «l Ave. 43.

ci.ini; (» iilteml the n 
next M'eilnemlii.v. 'Miip 
nline. All i-iiiilesi;

 1200 Boys rneliiB In the cars they 
built themselvM

*
A niw champion winning th« 

city tlnal«

*
American boy* In competition  

tp'ortsmen all, win or lose

*

Spectator! enter derby course from Arioyo- 
S«eo Freeway at Ave. 43 or from GiriHia 
Ave., at Ave. 43. Starting Time, 8 a.m.

Sponsored by

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
"YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER" 

1640 Cabrillo — Torrance 617

Via Jdk JjoMuxna

JaUleA
By H.KNE AM.ISON

MKlllo 1-2130

Al mill Alien Mi-Keiulo, 433:!
W. 1701 h, attended a big fami
ly picnic at Van Nuys over, the-
week-end. Virginia "and terry
Oatll and children Rita and A'l'
cin. who reside at 4248 W. 178th,
wrtlt camphiR this week at Tra-
huro Canyon.

* * *

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By GKAYCE RYCKMAN

Fllontler S-2410

Laurels go this week to. Merle
Holstln, of B1M Zakon Rd., for
averting a tragedy in the Jim
Clark family IM25 Zakon lid.). 
Hearing Barbara Clark scream-
ng, Merle dashed from her kit

chen and through her flower
bed (o find little David Clark,
age 11/2, turning blue. Barbara
sobbed that he had swallowed
a key to their clock. It was
lodged In his throat. Merle grasp
ed his ankles, dropped his -head

Sorrv t« hoar "iaf " ' >' r r >' down and smacked him, hard
Kuplta,' 4347 W. 178th PI.- was
so unfortunate this week, lie
was struck by an auto while-
on his bicycle and suffered many
bruises not to mention his bad
ly smashed bicycle. Jerry .is. 1.1.
venrs old <md his quick think-
itiK perhaps saved him even
more injuries, as he jumpci
from the hike, to prevent him-
seir from being dragged wilh
tho. vehicle.

  * *
Those children who witnessed

he a eel dent at Hawthorne
IHvd. between 178th and 17(11 h
will. I am sure, be careful while
walking down such busy streets
Hoys and girls troop to Alon-
dra Park with their towels bent
on a swim and so very often 
forgot, to watch the oncoming
traffic. These particular child 
rnn wnrn hoiiiir piven a I'ide b\

on the bottom. Out flow the
key. Both Barbara and Merle
still tremble with the memory.

  * «
The big, anticipated recitals

of (lortnido Lunisdon's1 younger
pupils were held last Sunday
afternoon and Monday evening
at tho. Uimsdon Studio, 5238
Bindewald Rd. They were in
deed grand occasions and ev
eryone attending really enjoyed
the music and the friendly at
mosphere. The style of present
ing the different children with
short accomplishment st, kept, the
recital on a less formal and
more attentive basis. Solos were
played by Judith Ryckman, Ca
rolyn Waddingham, Cynthia Jen
nings. Jo Ann Schrelner, Grog
Jurisich, Pamela Ann and Vir 
ginia Jo Witney (twins). Caro

middle of the week Mr. Mllsoni
and Mr. Hayes flew over and
olned their wives and stayed 
he remainder of tho week. All

of them were so Impressed with
Avalon that Mr. and Mrs. Ha-
yes are seriously considering
niying a hpuse there . . . Back
o Atha . . . slip was Invitee
jy Manhattan Beach to display
some of her oil paintings In
heir sixth annual hobby show.
'rom July 16 through July 20.

She- Is showing five lovHypainl-
ngs and her nnm-der-brush, you
mow, is Atha Prime.

    «
TJnnhte to attend tlin party

was Gary Austin ... he liael
he mumps . . . More, on the

Austin family, Chuck, Gary's
daddy, pulled a ligament In his
arm, at work, and is vory per
turbed because he had to stop
work, on the cement block re
lainlng wall and fence he has
been working on so hard.

    » « 
I read a very Interesting ar

tide the other day on color, am
these few points keep comint.
back . . . Color Is tho firs
thing a person notices, the thlnp
he remembers longest . , . Colo
can make your house romem
bored or sell It for you . , 
Example, tho John Robinso
li/itnrt n( ?19flft1 Tf is real \

TALK TW1STK.K . . . Aeoiirillng to the "Chrysler Tonle." ileiiler piililleatlnn nf th« Chrysler 
t'orp., » "rolie'i-inairs lot CAN bo a. happy one," despite the "eotm-fiil \\rltlni; c.r W. S. Gilbert 
In the operetta "Pirates ot I'eiiraiice." The eelltors of th* "Tonle"-seek to prove tlieir theory 
In the July 1 Issue by pi-lnting a picture of Chief or Pollen ,lohn strnh, .Mrs. Stroll, nnrl 
iluiiRhler i.uellle as they plekeil up n new Chrysler SnratoRn at Urn fartory reeently. Chief 
Stroh arrange)! for eleliverj' of the ear lit tile fnetory through Dirk Barton, Clirjuler dealer 
here. . .

WHAT 1c BUYS
FOR BEN CLUFF

HOME DELIVERY-

"Land Sokei, 
BEN CLUPF 
It SO Ooodf"

• FRESHER BY A DAY

• 2 WEEKS CREDIT ON APPROVAL

• COURTEOUS, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

, • RICHER, CREAMIER MILK

THE WHOLE FAMILY 
WILL LIKE THE TASTE OF 

BEN CLUFF'S DAIRY FRESH MILK
JUNIOR

, IB m/.i.irr "N CLU" 
MILK li fhe
Caf'iMeowl"

PHONE TER. 41959 FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE

2 LOCATIONS! WILMINGTON: Avalon Blvd. 2 Blks. South of Carson 
GARDENA: On Figueroa 2 Blks. So. of Gardena Blvd.

n g K •y lo
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about tn onlor the ear another|ihP \voods" by Rubinstein, 
struck them from behind pain-1 "Beautiful Dreamer" bv Ko.- 
fully injuring both. Parents Duets were playeel hy'thetv 
slmuld taut Ion (ho boys a n d Pamela Ann and Virginia

careful
uting to the park?

and by Judith Ryckman
Carolyn Waddingham. Beside;

iris to be

Vt times the streets and hlnh-|thoir dotinc parents, guests
eel with varlauslcludi-d. Judy's, aunt and tinclr 
liay little, or noj. . ... Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butt

ely homo at, 5260- 
iitstanding \vll 

paint job.

Also nil Ihe

Jack Dlitehells

eed to the busy traffic.

The old iK-lghbors and, friends
f Mrs. Margaret Montgomery. 
,'ho untn recently lived on Fal- 
a Ave.,'will perhaps bo happy 
o know that although Her car 
i'as badly smashed by a motor- 
st. who jumped the center lane 
nd headed into' the oncoming 
ralTic striking Margaret in the 
ide and causing quite some

 eiic 
Mrs.

'he- Mo
Margaret not hurt 

' reside In

Carolyn's godmother

proud possess 
gray Henry .1.

 lust back from a trip to S»n
Francisc ar . Mr and Mi-

Ben Bond, Cynthia's aunt. Brace Wilson of Binderwald Ud.

id Mr

Mr. .and Mrs. They are tl 
lonninps. and neighbors of thottho eornor. i

. . . Mrs. C-laywill. Mr.|that Ivnulifiil redwood 
,. I.. T. Phillips and soivm-ound their place and 

mv. and Mrs. llolen Plover started to paint their hou 
daughters. Susan and Nan-'a e-le-an. i-heory yellow. 

Everyone felt thai the ehil   '   
n die! an excellent job . . . * * *

everyone gives due credit I Dotlie Epp lias been a wldo' 
Mrs. Lumsden for that. Rf--;for the past four

.ich

hut
ere .poets h<

Lumsel

louse (peihaps you are. "going 
hrough. the1 same).. Seems as; 
hough tho most important thing 

at the moment Is a ,Roy Rogers 
ring. It's all very simple- you 
only buy a package of Raisin 
Bran and (ho ring'is enclosed. 
The only hitch is that box after 
MX has come into this house 
hold and we now have rings 
Soaring Roy's wife Dale Evans, 
his horse Trigger, yes, even his 

i, but so far no Roy Ro- 
s! How much Raisin' Bran 

you oat?

One birthday party '.
Dirthdays cc'lebrateel . 
happy little guests
pients of the big party given 
of the Sabey home on Macatfeo 
Rd. were Ricky Saboy, who is

Building

Tin

twojeompany of her t
. ISjtlo daughters to ke

- being too lonely.

et lit- 
from

all
Huntei

fou

ly, and is n
,vho is

Poor Norma and Ted Led-
potter. They certainly have had 

and Jam^eia hectic timo this past .mont'h. 
following close-JThey had to cancel their cabin 

The guestsli'osorvatinns at Big Bear
were Danny and Cindy Pace. 
Louotta and Clarence Sny'dor, 
Michael Shanks. David. Bobby 
and Mark Kessler, Carol, Sto- y< 
ven and Grog Sibley. Sloven 
and Dickie Beard, and Kenny 
and Lee Swanson, all of Macaf- 
£ee Rd. Belated eongratulationsi 
to both of you, Riclty and Ja-

they had planned to spend their
acation. Their daughter Barba- 

had (lie measles. Next . . . ,
.- . . their hoy got the 

sles. . And now Norma her- 
solf is practically "out" with 
a very had cold. Wo. sure.
yoii covery and a
hain of good luck for a change 

Norma and Ted.

That Alliu MIlKom.l* the bus!-:
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Receives Law 
Scholarship

William W. Carstens of uvv "'"''""'led Senil-Ueekly 
Post Ave., Torranco. has h^'i Tl»'""l».v»«<l Sunday Mornln

Ifllft fiKAMF.nCY rilONE 444

I'lihlMied Semi-Weekly

Torrance, ( iillfornln

ner C. Whyt« 
rublisher

a scholarship to the 1 
University   of Southern Cahfo, 
nia School, of Law for the KB" 
53'acnden\ic year H», is nn "i' 
23 students sclrrhrl lor mil ->"« o 

,, standing achievement, neoordinr C R/, dB 
|to Prof. Paul w. .lone.s ,'hnj, : WE SVni'* Adve'i-iPi'i"" Min'"''«r

,'";lnan of the law scholarship c0[n Richard Fnendi City Editor 
inilttee. ' ', B"h N'm'Cek, Circulation M.inaoer

Carslons'was among nine to! Al 
ceive the Harry J. Bauer sehol 
  hip. established l,v him to

j WEDNESDAY 

I WutU.-i- .K Bl.iwn, Mi

i.V«»ir Treatment 

ilFor Avthrlti* 
Ami Munch* f'oln

Subsrrlpllnn lial.-s
H.v Carrier, HOc a M<inlh

Mail sillisrriplliMls,
S.H.WI IVr Year

"*&*• 

NATION At EDITORIAL

PILES RECTAL DISORDERS—GET RID OF PRO 
TRUDING, ITCHING, BLEEDING PILES

ro\si i.i \n«\ mi;i;
This Proven Scientific Treatment Elimin«tej Needlcil 

Suffering. No Hospitalization. No Time Loit from 
Worl. No Cutting. No Deugj. Reaionablc Fee».

r. Paul A. KoriM'Uiii.y. II.C'.. I'h.i
1877 Csr.on St.   Phonf Torrance 3223


